
The Home of
Good Hardware,

Automobile Accessories,
Mechanics' Fine Tools,
Paints, Window Glass,
Plumbing and Electrical

Supplies.

Phone 956. 221 E. Park.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

SAFE AND
SOUND

We never forget that olllur

firs duty i:: to olr deposlitors

lland to It haill everly dollllar so it
can bl plill back.

This ban hal s i erii In exist.-
once for 15 yearl ll and has held

to a safe, p'ogr'ssive polhiy
that insuresC a sound condition
and a steady growth.

Its owner; have shown pii I n
denlce in the illanlageienllulIt of all

their bu•si•^ss affairis aold ae

men of intlegriy, good ,idO i-
ilmenlit aut abiility.

You ar1e invited to opel' 1111
I(conolllt allal to ftieell l assured

they will isafegluard our illter-

esi s ill every tian ii er.

I1 PER ('ENT INTERIEST ON
SAVINGS

YEGEB BROS. BANI•$S
BUTTE, MONT.

CAPITAL $100.000.00

PaONE 357:4

The Montana
Jewelry Co.

73 E. PARK ST.

We rimlke a speci llfy I,'

Watch
Repairing

Cleanniing ............... $1.50
Mlainr1i lr lgs .......... $1.00
Cutr an ecl for one year.
The only jewclry store in
Butte that gives Green

Trading Stamps.

EAST SIDE
COALAND
WOOD

GARDEN AVE.,
PHONE 933.

Satisfaction guaranleod.
Maurice Eagan, Prop.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN IBULLETIN.

S.F.T. CASH GROCERY
The imio't for your lmlony

{(27 E. Galena 'hone 5215-1.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BIULLETIN.

PHILIPSBURG AND
ANACONDA STAGE

Leaves Anaconda every evening
on arrival of train from Butte at
6 p. m., arriving at Philipsburg

at 7:30 D. m. W. BELLM, Prop.

THE SCANDIA
316 East Park, Anaconda.

Pool, ice cream, soft drlnks of all I
kinds, good assortment of cigars,

cigarettes, tobacco and candy.

STALL NO. 13.
Kerrigan & Huber.

Daily shipment strictly fresh
eggs and Whitehall Cream-

ery butter.

REX CAFE
When in Great Falls, visit the Ittx

('afe

SERVICE EXCELLENT
Specially caters to the working class.

15 Third St. South
Rear First Natignal Bank

FARO BAIRK HELO

EXPERTS
Banking Department Audi-

tors Charge 'Langer and
Hall With Misrepresenta-
tion and Lying.
Fargo. N. 1).. Oct. 20.---Charges

of gross misrepresentation and out-
right lying were made this week by
auditors emplloyed by the banking de-
partment of North Dakota against
Attorney-Gelneral Langer and Secre-
tary of State HI-all, who closed the
Scandinavian-American bank at Far-
go, one of the North Dakota farmer-
owned banks which has loaned
Imonlley to tile Nonlpartisan league and
other farmers' co-operative enter-
pri es.

The charges are made in a report
of the Equitable Audit complany.
which examined the affairs of the
bank for State flank Examiner Lof-
thus. who was placed by the supreme
coulrt ill charge of the institution
aft er a receiver appointed contrary
to law by .tLanger and Hall had be0enl
o11ust etl.

'Thl' audit showed beyond question
11h1 the hunk was solvellt at the
titme1 it Was closed, and therefore that
it. closilg was at political mIove
aga;ill st tihe Nonpartisan league,
wvhiih, while not directly interested
in the bank, was a heavy borrower
of!' it.

Itlputy State Examiner 1'. E. Hlall-
dlrson, actilng ulllder ilstrlllctiOlls of
Lainger and 11hll, reported that the

-•a tdintavian - American h]ad "btad
debts" of $46.503.65.

Wilhin 12 days after the bank had
1h:1n closed $7.765.34 had been paid
on these "btad debts." the audit coln-
pally's I'epol't shows, and directors of
he ban1k had taken up an additional
25.o11o. ")Of tile amount taken up

by 1he directors a large portion is
collectible, but is too slow for the
1ank to carry," the report states.

Other ('harges Also False.
lDelputy lalldorson also listed

loans of $169,973 as "past. ldue pa-
('1." The auldit company's report

showIes thal Halldorson was entirely
wronllg a1: o his figures and states
ha1 thlle law firm of Tenneson & Cup-
ler of Fargo. asked to pass on the
lpaper listed by lHalldorson as "past

tldI." considers only $5,S49.50 to be'
"poor" 1paper.
The auilit company report shows

that IHlltlldorson also was wrong ill
calculabiting thle reserve reqluirelents,
a)ltlying one method of calculation to
the Scandinavian-American, in an ef-
for11 o show that it was below re-
.1serv'e lilits, and aDplying a mlore li-
.eral method to otlher banks which

Ih eXamillned. A nullmber of other
gla;ring m1istailkes are pointed out ill
t tihe -lhlorson report. making tllhat
ldocullUelntll worthless onil any consider-
ation, aiccording to the banking de-
paItI ment.
The, Equitablle Audit comnpallny has

found, moreover, that $10,000 of
(real estate first mortgage bonds, held1
lby the Scandinavian-Am1erican bank'!
have disappeared.

Stalte hlank Examiner O. E. Lot-
thus h11s served notice upon the Flid-
elity and Casualty company of New
'orlk oity, which went on Htalldor-

son's bonds, that there is a shortage
in th.le properlty of the bank ilnd tiat
tilhe honding company will be held re-
;1(on.sible.

. ianmy I'aperts Filecled.
llalldorson has admitted that dur-

ging tie six days in whichl he was act-
ing illegally as temporary receiver,
privaeI attorneys, aides of Attorney-
I lCneralll aI ngie and employe. of the
bank had full access to thet bank
vaults, where the missing $10,000 se-l) ourilies were kept. Halldorsoun has

1ntin itted over his own signaIure that
lie would hIe unaiable to identify reC-

i or!Is and documents taken froml the
iank during the time he was receiver.

1; Employes of the bank have made af-
Sfidavit that private attorneys aidd
ailds of lainger spent hours at a titme
in the vault, taking out what they

p)lased without giving receipts orh letting anybody know what they were
I taking.

Bunk tExaminer Lofthus, as the re-
Sslllt of receiving this information,

served lnotice uplllon Langer requiring
the return o' all property taken fromn
thie htllk. After vainly trying to get
ia court order so that he would not
have to return this property, Langer,
after two days' delay, sent back a
plackage of locuments. When this
was checked over. however, it did not
contain the missing $10,000 bonds.

The North Dakota guaranty fund
intllllllissioll held a mneeting last Tues-

iday to examine the affirs of the
bunk. The iinembers of the cominis-
sion looked into the report of the
Equitable Audit company, special re-
ports submitted by Bank lExaminer
t,ofthus and the books of the bank,
anid at the close of the meeting a
resolution was adopted, stating, in
part

"'We wish to commend State Ex-
aminer 0. E. Lofthlus for tihe manner
in which he has handled the affairs
:of the bank while in his charge and
twe are especially pleased to note that
a large number of loans have been
paid in full. while others have beets
Ieduced, and that the work of col-
lection is being carried on with dili-
gence and every effort made to con-

Iserve and preserve the rights of all
p-rsolis interested as well as the

I stockholders and officers of the
Sba;nk."

Fi mers' Checks Good,
(ollection of loans proceeded dur-

ing only the last six days, since Bank
Examiner Lofthus took charge of the
iank. While Halldorson was in
charge as pretended receiver no of-
fort was made to collect loans.

An affidavit by President H. J.
Hlagen, Vice-President N. G. Eggen
and Cashier I'. R. Sherman of the
batnk shows that individual loans, int

',which the Nonpartisan league was in
no way interested, have been reduced
$35,555.92.

S Loans made on notes to the United
Consumers Stores have been reduced
by payments of $53,000, showing
that these loans are made On exce,-

Ilent security and are readily col-
I etl ible.SLoans sade on the ilost-dated

The O. K. STORE
is everybody's store and, believe oMie 'Vhen I say that
I say it all. You should have seen ̀ thi•s store Monday;
it was like a bee hive-standing room only-and

what's the reason? B` oiause

I Am Selling Better Mdse.
for Less M•ey

When you can buy a boy's $12.$o0ii $15 suit, waist-
line belted, in all shades, for $A8.; you can buy a
boy's pair of shoes that you pay $4.50 to $5.00 for
at $2.95; when you can buy a bojs suit of underwear
for I single dollar; when you can buy a boy's sweater-
coat for $1.29; when you can buy a boy's mackinaw
for $5.95; in fact, fit up your entire family for less

money than at any other store 1d town,

REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF LIVI V4;AND MAKE

THE .O. K. STORE
YOUr suYING HEADQUARTERS.

The O. K. Store for Service. The 0. K. Store for Quality
The O. K. Store for the Iowiest •ices.

WM. BRINIG
The Price Cutter.

A A A A A A R A Ai iWT ikeH E~t IIIA A IA A kavi t wLm+ w~.m~

checks of the Nonpartisan league, the
audit company points out., are not ex-
cessive loans and the report of the
Audit Bureau of Circulation shows
that they are worth 85 cents on the
dollar. The Equitable Audit com-
pany says: "These loans are fully
secured acid it is a good and safe
business for this bank."

Loans to the League exchange and
Publishers National Service bureau
are listed as "excessive but fully se-
curIedl."

The total collateral held by the
Scandinavian-American bank, it is
shown in a report by Bank Examiner
Lofthus, is nearly two and one-half
times the amount of its loans.

Under the method of calculating
reserve requirements applied by the
state banking department for years,
the bank has reserves far in excess
of requirements. A few loans appear
to have been made in excess of the
amount that the bank was allowed by
law to loan to a single individtial or
corporation, but steps are being
taken to reduce these loans. In any
event the presence of excess loans
does not give legal warrant for the
closing of a bank.

It appears from the Equitable Au-
(lit company report that there was
,not the slightest excuse for closing
the bank, except that by doing so
the enemies of the Nonpartisan
league hoped to cripple it financially.

Leaguers to Meet.
They have failed in this attempt,

as is evidenced by the stream of
money that is flowing into league
Iteadquarteres in payment of post-
dated checks ahead of the time that
they are due. The depositors in the
Scandinavianti-Amterica n bank have
also been reassured as a result of the
searching investigation into the
banks's affairs and it is predicted
that thousands of dollars in new ac-
counts will come into the bank as
soon as it is reopened.

At Fargo, Oct: 21, the farmers of
the league will voice their opliion
of the attempt to wreck the league
through a ithunk-wrecking program.
Plans. are beillng made for a series of
alutomobile plaradcs from vari6us
points in North Dakota to Fargo.
President A. C. Townley of the Non-
partisanu league and G(ov. Lynn J.
Prazier are aIttong the spe:tkers on
the program for the Fargo meetingt
and one of the biggest and most en-
thlsia•stc tallies. in the history of
the league is anticipated.

SUCIAR KING VISITS
IN SUGAiRLESS BUTTE

The sut~~ :uout private car of Il.
Ilavctceyer. president of the GCreat
Western Stugar liefining company.
lay.motdestly uponi the commoninu steel
rails of an ordinaary railroad siding
in Butte all tdtay yesterday and last
night. It came in front hillings on
Northern Pacific train No. 42. It
left this morniing over the Oregon
Short Line at 7:15. taking Mr. Have-
meyer along. Whether hlie sugar
shortage in Butte will now b12 re-.
lieved can be only guessed at.

RAY 'VOiT SAW IT. TN I•lT.Lm'ITN

Why Wait?
W Youl Ihave to bu)y wintor

gooKds soon; Indian summerlm~
Cat ilas lit foreer and n IIII11

is l. tule nt to get in on thle

best. quality obtainable
whilemy stock: is new and

NMe's t',inllo Suits, a1 wool;
reg. alueis $i.00, at...t$3 .93
Men's 2 piec' IUndetrwea;l
regular 1vaues ii ... 1i295
Heiavy Ruffneek Sweater
('oats; vralues $6.50, a1t $2.95
Hats,il It'aps Pants and Socks
it pill es so lohl I nevt eIr la
IIt llaliout. To see me, Is

to hbliteve mei.t

DALY BANiK BLDG.
SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

SOUTH LSI CLUB
AfTER HIGH SCHOG0

At last night's meeting of th(
South Side club, McC. White pre
sented figures to show that of th(
6,000 grade pupils in Butte schools
from which come the high schloo
students of the future, more that
2,600 live on the south side and wil
be naturally better served by t
south side high school than by thi
present structure uptown. ThI
residents on the flat have beet
nuidking an effort to get their owt
high school which their childrei
may reach at less expense of timi
and carfare and where they will bi
closer to homn ;il day and not s(
far removed 'l'(lilt home influences
At last night's mooting the deter
umination was V,oaeid to continiue agi
tation for thle sott ido ! chob
until their purl o'. \vt itchit ,etl.

City Engincer I'd"v (:'. : rats
burger read an estinlti 'uI tti i ctati
of different kinds of pavemient to
Harrison avenue. Dr. Peteri Potit
spoke in behalf of parks and bead
tifying the streets of the district.

BUTT[.FLU GERMS HAVE
IT OVER OTHER CITIES

If there are any folks in Butt(
who` want to be inoculated as n
clharm against the flu. they will b(
given shols in the arm of real, home.
madle Butte influenza germs, proper
ly boiled up and tastefully served
according to City Physician Grigg
The doctor declares that the fit
germs in Helena and other citiel
are not in the samei class with the
aristocratic Butte germs and conse.
yuently, is awaiting the first cast
of fli here so as to make a serum
frloll the patient's blood for use it
inoculating others.

SHERIFF'S DEPUTIES
RAID THE KLONDYKE

The Itlondyke saloon in Center-
ville at Main and Center streets wat
raided last night by deputies of thi
sheriff's office. They caught the
joint right in the i:t of transactina
its illicil businiss, it is alleged. A
three-gallon pitcher tf." moonshint
was on the bair, and the hartender
Pat Carroll, was just i trifle slow
to heat the officers to it. The
liquior wvas seized an- the bartender,
as well as the proprietor, James Gal-
laglher, were takl:en to the county.
jail.

B ITTE HIGH SCHOOl
SOPHIIMORES OICANIlE

Sophomuores of Butte high school
will perfect a class organization to-
morrow and elect class officers. Miss
Leonard of the school faculty will
preside over the meeting. The pres-
ent Sophs apparently lacked class-
consciousnel,;t last year. At least
they didn't organize. The first presi-
dent they have ever had will be
elected tomorrow.

lMIGHT ASK GUNMEN.
A reward is offered for informa-

tion as to the whereabouts of An-dlrew .1. Kemp, who worked one shift

at lthe Berkley mine on March 28,
l!919, and then disappeared. His
r'elati\es are anxious to learn
whether lie was killed or what hap-
pened to him. Persons knowing any-
thing of the disappearance of Mr.
Kempl alr' requested to write Ito P.
F. Luonircl. Miles City, Mont.

ANDREW J. KEMP

Andrew J. Kemp worked one shift
at lBerkeley mine on 1March 28. 1919.
lie was either killed or disappeared
and nothing has beei heard from
hirm since. The relatives offer a re-
ward for definite infori9nation con-
cerning him. 1 Miners, union men, or
othiers' knowivig Mr. Kedip, are re-
cluested to report to P. F. Leonard,

Mliles City, Montana.--Adv.

ARMISTICE DAY
Mayor W. T. Stodden yesterday is-

sued the following proclamation:
"Whereas, Nov. 11, 1919, marks

the first anniversary of the cessation
Of hostilities and acknowledgment of
defeat.by the enemies.of America, a
day of the greatest importance to
the.people of the entire nation; and.

"Whereas, Plans are being made
throughout the country for proper
celebration of this historic event, 1,
W. T. Stodden, as mayor of Butte,
request all citizens to join in a cele-
bration worthy of the importance of
Armistice day.

"In order that plans adequate to
the occasion may be made, I urge
all citizens, representatives of fra-
,ternal and other oyders and societies,
to attend the mass meeting in the
city council chamber at 8 o'clockl
Tuesday night, Oct. 21, 1919.

"W. T. STODDEN,
"Mayor."

ME[IA AND OUCiAN
CAPTURE TWO STILLS

Special Officers Melia' and Duggan
gatlhered in two whisky stills yester-
day, one at 222 East Copper street,
and the other at 431 East Copper
street. The first was a 60-gallon
copper still. Three hundred and fit
ty gallons of mash 'and a large quan-
tity of the stuff that moonshine if
made of was taken, together witll
the kitchen range which' furnished
the heat. The second still was only
a little 10 gallon iron affair, bul
250 gallons of grapes, raisins and
sugai ivere fbund in the house.

BUTTE BRIEFS
The Dorcas society of the Emanuel

Lutheran church will be entertained
in the church parlors next Wednes-
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Olson. The Junior Lutheran league
will meet at the home of Miss Cract
Berg, 701 Division street, corner o01
Grant and Division, next Friday eve-
ning.

Go to Woody-Doull Drug company
for all your drugs. Remembel
Woodruff's Headache Special and
Homemade Liver Pills, 29 South
Main.-Adv.

Telephone advice from the sheriff
of Beaverhead county, that one E
Dell Brudice had made his escape
from the Dillon jail, kept the sher-
iff's force on the lookout for the man
* all day yesterday. The escape flrom
the Dillon jail was made Monday
veoning, according to the message.

$100 reward will be paid to any-
one proving we do not put in the
host maia spring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

The card party at the Immaculate
Conception church will be held Fri-
day, Oct. 24, instead of today.

Dr. C. M. Eddy, dentist, 204-205
Pennsylvania block. Phone 4025-W.
-Adv.

Born, Oct. 17. to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Ball, 21,2 South Montana
street, a daughter.

George Bourquin, attorney at law,
308 Lewishon building. Phone 992.
-- Adv.

Born, Oct. 10, to Mr. and Mrs
' homes J. O'Connor, 63.1 Zarolda
street. a son.

Washington Market. Ground bone,
7 pounds for 25e.-Adv.

Porn, Oct. 15, to Mr. and Mrs.
Neil McLeod, 831 Zarelda street, a
daughter.

Bulletin Phone No. Is 5E

BIG SALE!.
I- :

"
" o -o - -

MILLINERY
-at -

INTERNATIONAL
STORE

Wednesday
- and-Thursday

SPECIAL LOW PRICE3
THIS WEEK ON

Shoes
Underwear

Dresses
Petticoats

Blankets
Comforters

-at--

210 EAST PARK ST.
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FIT AND SATIS-
FACTIQ :

Big 4 Tailor

MAiKET MASTER
SHOULD NOT

WORY
Commission House Habit of

Limiting Supplies to Keep
Up Prices Seems to Cling
to Legare.

Job n L. Legare, market master,
reports that he has received many
let.ters from farmers inquiring about
the opportunity existing here to dis-
pose of produce by consigning it to
Ihe market master for sale on the
curb market. Mr. Legare thinks it
will be easy to keep a stream of
produce flowing into the market
from the country; that is, such
produce as the farms of Montana
and Idaho produce-apples, poultry,
butter, spuds and the coarse, hardy
vegetables.
But Mr. Lcgare seems to be un-

duly worried about getting too much
of some one commodity on the mar-
ket at one time. He says that such
a contingency must be watched out
for and prevented. The consumers
in general who patronize the mar-
ket seem to think that Mr. Legare's
business is to allow stuff to reach
the market without restraint. The
wholesale "ring" of Butte has been
)xercising so long that "watchfulness
to prevent an over supply," of
which Mr. Legare speaks. that it has
become, in the opinion of the con-
sumers at least, an unpopular prat-
'ice. The consumers, apparently.
would like to have Mr. Legare per-
form unhesitatingly the duty which
Ihe city ordinance designates as his;
namely, receive and place on sale in
the city market whatever consign-
iment of produce may be shipped to
him from the producer. Said one
housekeeper today, a member of the
Consumers' league:

"We want the bars let down for
all incoming produce.. We want it
to sell itself when it gets here. at
whatever prices it will bring. The
housekeeper will not be injured if
occasionally prices do fall to a rca-
sonable level. They have been un-
reasonable now for a long time. Mr.
Legate need not exert himself to
keep foodr from the market. That
is not his business. His duty is
purely and simply to sell produce,
ill the produce that comes to him,

for whatever it will bring. We do
not want him to abuse his position
as market master by discouraging
abhipments from the country. Since
he left the employ of the Silver Bow
Commission company, and became
city market master, he ought to be
able to get away from the commis-
sion man's habit of holding up prices
by an artificial restraint of supply."

LOCAL TEACHERS PLAN
WEEK OF 6000GO SPEECH

Teacliers and pupils in the school,
are to make a strenuous effort, to
use "goo..l American speech" for one
week--the first week in November.
It they make a fair record for seven
days, they may extend the effort
over a longer period. "Drives" and
"campaigns" have become such a
well recognized method of driving
the herd of human beings along a
designated road toward the corrals
which the architects of capital have
built for them, that the National
Council if English Teachers has con-
ceived the idea of employing similar
tactics in inducing the infants under
their charge to adopt the desired
fashion of vocal expression, which
they have named "good American
speech."

Superintendent W. i. Maddock
yesterday received letters from the
council suggesting the coming
"drive" and offeting to send further
instructions for carrying it out. The
plan has found favor with the local
teachers and will be adopted here.

SUPT, TRUMPER HAS
BEEN MISIUOTED

Miss May Trumper. state superin-
tendent of schools, has announced
that the recent statement in the
press to the effect that she had de-
clared a school holiday for Roose-
velt day was a mistake.

Miss Trumper had sent a bulletin
to teachers asking that the day be
observed, but she declares, "even
were I authorized to declare a holi-
day, the closing of the schools would
be a most unfitting way in which to
observe the memory of such an in-
defatigable worker as was Theodore
Roosevelt."

fOREIIN CHIfIfN TO
GET ONYI li PEG CENT

Forty per cent of the funds raised
by the Junior Red Cross will be used
at home for the benefit of American
children, says County Superintendent
of Schools Nellie Small. She says
that many people have supposed that
all the money was to go to the re-
lief of children in Europe and she
would like to have it understood Ithat only 60 per cent is destined fori
that purpose. Much of the money
to be used in this country will be
devoted to providing hot lunches for
school children.

BRINGS PRISONEIIS BACK.
Deputy Sheriff Mike Boric has re-.

turned from Spokane, bringing with
him Mr. an Mrs. William Cochrane,
charged with the theft of a quantity
of furs and other articles of apparel
from the home of L. C. Legraff, 2001
Warren avenue.

Shiners
EXCLUSIVE SELLING

AGENTS

The Ideal
Heater

formerly known as the
Oerman heater; made
in Quincy, III., for al-
most a half a century.
Delivered to your home
on payment of $7.50
down, balance $5 a

month.

Shiners
The Big Furniture Store
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-- FOR-
Pianos, Player - Pianos,
Phonographs or anything

musical visit the

Howard Music Co.
Home of the Steinway and

genuine Pianola piano
Columbia Aeollan
Grafonolas Vocallons

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

RAFISH BROS.
83 E. PARK ST.

TAILORS FOR MEN
Fine Suits to Order.

Extra fine line of uncalled
for suits.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

DR. L. V. MORAN
Optometrist and Optician

EYES EXAMINED
Try my $5 glasses. Guaranteed

or money refunded.
Room 104 Pennsylvania Block.
Open 9 a. m. to 0 p. m. 7 to 8:80.
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Motor Repairing-House Wiring

E. J. GORMAN
ELECTRICAL W1RING

1633 HARRISON AVE.
PHONE 5322-J.

SAY YOU SAW IT 'IN BULLETIN.

MONTANA DENTAL CO.
The oild reliable place.

Moderale prices for the fin-
est workinanship and

up-to-date
Painless Methods.

LI. S. bonds taken the same
as cash.

MONTANA DENTAL CO.
Phone 730-J.

11 4 1/2 N. Main St.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

BULLETIN SOLD AT
PARLOR

Hannas Sulir, Prop.
101 South Manl Street
HELENA, MONTANA

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE
Centrally Located

All food served is prepared in the
home by an experienced

home cook..
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

26 East Copper St.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

You Will Find Excellent Service,
High Quality Food, Low Prices

at the

Leland Cafe
72 E. Park.

100 prs. uncalled-for "DIGGERS."
Come get them and save money.

Best of Repairing Done.

McMANUS SHOE SHOP
No. 5 S. WYOMIUNG.

The Belmont House
29 E. QUARTZ ST.

Board by the Week $8; Meals 45c

GOOD EATS-"I'LL SAY SO!


